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THE LATE EDWARD D. DAVI- lumber bn sinew* in the province, 

and one of the Inrgest in the Domi
nion. The title “Lumber King'S 

s bis by ment. He won it by 
unremitting application and judi
cious extension of hi* domaine. 
But now the “King" is dead, and 
his honors have descended to his 
three sons, on whom has fallen the 

of hi* father’s indomitable 
perseverance and shrewdness.

The death of Mr. Davison

HIVES OF NOV

rifRuifV.
of Fore.tônü “naT™ ^‘“7 °‘ gooda E'
sim» Vbo r t8t’ UnL. ;Ye Pa,d caHh and purchased at a time when trade war 
pur pèse 5 to ^ ^ large8t di8CO,ints- And to-day
S EZ Sr-lbM

SON
The death of Edward D. Davison 

on Wednesday laet, at hie resi
dence. Bridgewater, after an illness 
of only a few days, has removed 
a figure prominent in the history 
of Queens Hud Lunenburg counties 
during the past half a century. 
Although it wa* known that he 
was very sick, yet it was thought 
his vigorous constitution would be 
able to successfully resist the di

on which

1 re]

I! mantle

I I gieat shock to the community, and 
to the counties of Lunenburg and 
Queens. Bridgewater in particu
lar grew with the growth of Ida 
business and its importance today 
is, in a great measure, owing to 
the firm of E. D. Davison & Son a 
Mr. Davison will be greatly missed 

in political, and

• .' -J"' *■to noon of the day
he died his recovery wa* 

looked for. It seems, however, 
that it wiis his very energy which 
in the end hastened his death.
The pneumonia had spent its force 
and Mr. Davison was doing as Well 
as could be expected under the oir-’ 
c-uinstances, wju>n about an hour 
or so before neidied he got out of
bed and stood ifp straight as if to -
reassert his wonted strength nf| lY> a°d “ut in the hou*e during the 

This effort taxed his heart 1 days of Johnstone, Howe
its ability, and be sank jand Y"»ng- He again offered for 

rapidly—the end coming about six I re-election, but was defeated on 
o’clock in the evening. And thus the retrenchment canvass of Dr. 
pas-ied away a man of great fore. TuPPer. Had he been returned, 
of character, and of untiring busi- the 1“PP®r government would 
ness activity. have found him an unflinching op-

The funeral took place on Satur- P°n,nt °t their Confederation 
day last. A short service was held 8cd*®in®' But, though out of par- 
at the house at nine o'clock in the lament, he did not relinquish hie 
morning at which a large number hold uP°n Politics, and up 
were present, the’train bringing Hnie of hi* death the liberal 
many friends from Lunenburg. in Nova Scotia had no 
The cortege then started for Mill P°rter«
Village. It was met by prominent *n th®
Queens county citizens who bad 
come to see the last of their friend.
A service was held in the Metho
dist church, after which

0 u.-t ......

in business, 
cial circles.

In 1854 he wa* elected by the
liberals to the

I I

j vincial Parlia- 
Queens cour*-

pro
forment as member

body.
I

Administrator’s Sa e Public Notice 18 hereby
aw.isa.-ASï 2

g?7SL*‘S SSattKïS r."‘r 43s1,.
on. ‘h® ,N W *We. 113 on the 8 W. bailding m the town on agite, to be deter- 

side and 68J feet on the South with dwell- m,oed by vote of the meeting, as herein af- 
lng house and half of barn thereon, also the ter mentioned To contain 
abiv yard piuperty bound east by land ol for the Comb ,

Ï Wert b, land of AI- » bool department, of the town
frrd Langille and South by the public at. =*cept those already provided for in the 
Alan lota No. 1,8, 9, 10, 12 and 17 on 2nd ^ee Town School House, 
site, t and back uaatuie lou No. 25, 27 and
TWwd y° WUI BOre fally explain 

J UBBD LANQILLS. Admr

Hahooe Bay, Fab. 28 94. 9.14

warmer sup- 
influentia)

; s
nnd none more 

two counties. 
Socially, Mr. Davison 

ly interesting 
He always had

rwas an e»
! ceedingl

anecdote» concerning' old times, 
•«d the men who helped to build 
up the H* -• Vova Snnti.
He was a veritable encvclopœdi» 
of reminiscenes, and those who h-<t 
the iileawnre of bearing him whew 
he wa* hi the vein, were surprised 
as well a* delighted with his talk. 
He seemed a link between the old 
and the new. There 
ever, another side of his varied 
character, which made him 
h pec ted end liked by ell who 
knew him; and that was hie 
liberality to deserving 

and institutions. N 
in need ever went away from 

Sam-!him «^Pty handed, and the 
monument* of bis benefactio 
numerous. He was most unostent
atious in giving, and in fact it wa» 
farthest from hi* thoughts to have 

heralded; but the

person to 
a fund of i !*

5 the

where all that wa* mor 
ward Doran Davison was

accomodation 
1 ft>r ail ae

tel of
laid to rest in the family vault be
side those who had gon 
close by the rushing riv« 
a grove of stately pines that he 
loved as a boy and ae a man re
verted to with pride.

Edward Doran Davison, 
of the late Samuel Davisoi 
Eleanor, his wife, daughter of the 
late Patrick Doran;
Mill Village, in Queen* County, in 
the month of June,
Doran came from W 
land, and was chief clerk tor 
uel Mack (the first of the Macks 
settling in Nova Scotia), who came 
to Port Medway about the year 
1790. After Mr. Mack’s death, he 
married his widow and continued **1* charities 
the business. g°°d he did lives after him in the

Both the parents of the enbject Krateful rememberance of all who 
of our sketch died while he was received générons aid. In per- 
but a boy, leaving him in the care *OD Ha vison was a man of
of his aunt, Catherine Doran, a mil*û'®rent physique and of die- 
maiden lady of rare tact and ener- tinguished appearance. Even in 
gy. She carried on the businesi ^is later years there seemed to be 
and looked after the large proper- 1,0 le"wni*** of energy. Only the 
ty interests, until Mr. Davison him- d*T before he was taken ill, he 
self took full charge at the early WM out on ‘jnow-shoes, exhibiting 
age of eighteen, and became the ad **ie **H*ty of * man in his 
head of a flourishing lumbering, Pr*me- He wa* fond of nut-door 
farming and fishing industry. He *nd always superintended 
made Mill Village the base of oper- ?he management of hi* mills, hav- 
ations and persecuted his affairs *n* B, thorough knowledge and 
with untiring zeal until about 1865, NT®*1 liking for machinery, 
when, owiug to destructive forest ,®e was twice married. H 
fires, he removed to the then small îïife* to whom he was united aft
;l"Tj,.'kBrid,irr*ter gMflueutor» isa
founded the well-known firm of E. Mack. She died some year* aga 
D. Davison & Sons, buying out the By her he had a family of ten 
Glenwood mill property then own-1 ‘‘hildren, seven of whom survive

In 1808 he built his second mill; Strother* and Mrs. Brownrigg, of 
since then he acquired the Sura- Bridgewater, and Mrs. Parker, of 
merside property, the mill* at Al-| ^7J.ar'0,

Cook, «IDs «nd SU..F
s- the firm have al«o widened Campbell, of Liverpool, N. S. She 

is now his widow. He wa* a kind 
y. Ini»b»nd and father and a firm

At the time of hi* death Mr. Da- fr*tndi h*-fdn.,,ed * »*ful life full 
vison had fairly earned the proud ° We tondï our sincere sympathy 

distinction of having the largest to the bereaved family.

A sole open such propowl will be taken 
In writing at the meeting and all the elec
tors of tee town whose rates i 
i-aid np not later than Wednesday, the 
day ol February, 1894 will hare the o 
tunfty of TotiDff. eccontin» in .«nMn- 
Cbapter 49 of the Acts of 1891.

Before the above proposal U eubmmea a 
vote of the persons qualified as above, will 
be taken upon the question of the beet site 
for the proposed school building, such vote 
to be taken on motion, earning a site and 
amendments, if any, naming other sites.

By order of the Council.

er and near

Milborn’s Quinine 
teuic for weak

Wine
debility 

it is an *p- 
highest mer-

beyt teuic fur weakness, det 
and lack of strength. It is an 
|wntlzing tonic of the highest

n, and of :>

was born at

' 1819. Patrick 
aterford. Ire-. Town Clerk.STUBS ■JVew York Life

INSTANCE CO.
a

k / ;
1 v:JANUARY 1, 1894.
' •

Reserve on all existing 
Policies (4 per cent.
Standard)....................... 131,678,161.03

Total. Undivided Surplus.. 17^.8.630.18

-S 33^83,64* 86

AT-

I

Lindsay’s Insurauce* written *
, .................... 223,848,991.00

=•................. 779,156.67800
revived policies, paid-ups,•Not iocluding i 

or reversionary additions.

The New-York Lite’s Accumulation Pol
icy contains no restrictions whatever, and 
only one condition, namely, the payment of 
premiums. It Is incontestable from any 
cause after one year, al owe a month’s grace 
in pat ment of premiums a re-instatement 
within six months if the insured Is in good 
health, and its none-forfeiture provisions 
are sell-acting In cbm no action is taken by 
the injured. After the Policy has been in 
force five full Jesus, loans will be made 
thereon by the Company at 6 per cent, in-

C. W.^LANK, 

Lunenburg, N 8.
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their business in Mill Village and 
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Stove
Repairs,

D
on

’t throw aw
ay

 your Stove* because
^ssf.ïïïsrj-as:
for nearly every atnvc m existence bl the county, and if yon w

ill 
call or 

m
ail 

m
e the nam

e of your etove I w
ill 

furnish the
Frank
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N

eeded 
Repairs, at Shortest N
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7 remained in the service of the 
name family for terms of 5,10. 20,

THE WORLD OF LABOR

ECHOES FROM THE BUSY MILL 
AND THE WORKSHOP.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Jewel
ry at

Lunen
MOSS bur§ 

Notes

DR. WOOD’S <I and 30 years.
Only four men in the world un

derstand how to o|>#rate the geo
metric lathe, wi’!i which the gov
ernment i» n. 1 money is so delica
tely eugiuted in «diamond point.

JJne of the largest electric plants 
operated by water-power is that 
of the aluminium company at Neu- 
haimen. Switzerland, which has a 
daily capacity of 5500 pounds.

A new steam hammer, said* to 
be the largest in the world, recent
ly put up in the Krupp Gun Foun
dry, at Essen, is so delicately ad
justed that it could be made to 
beat out a hair spring.

The best known woman drnm- 
is Miss Virginia Poole, of New 

York, who sells perfumes. Miss M. 
A. Wilkiug, of Philadelphia, car
ries eight large trunks of children's 
wear and sells $75,000 worth a

Professor W. S. Lytle, of Hick
ory township, Mercer county, is 
probably the oldest school teacher 
Ui actual
He began teaching ii 
county in 1830, and has 
terms. He is as alert to-day as 
most men at 45.

HEWS AND HAPPENINGS OF SPECIAL 
INTEREST IN THE VARIOUS 
FIELDS WHERE THE ME
CHANIC AND ARTISAN 

HOLD SWAY DAY 
AND NIGHT.

1
\TC ARCHIVES OF NOVi

frA new gun is worked by liquid

Norway Pine 
Syrup.

:
A Cleveland laundry is run by

The south boasts 20,000 negro 
teachers.

Boulogne now has American 
ferryboats.

In Holland women tend the rail
road switches.

Alabama miners have started a 
newspaper.

American bread comes from 28,- 
000flour mills.

Three thousand mines are lighted 
by electricity.

Incandescent lamps now sell for 
20 cents apiece.

Chicago possesses 1016* miles of 
paved streets.

$40,000,000 ship canal across Ire
land is mooted.

Maryland tra 
woi k on the roi

1ili
FaHhioM come and go. Chn 

have dropped out but Valentine 
mg in again all over the conutry. A nice 
ftKiortment for sale at E L Nash s, Lunen-

i tturgaiiis:
Sickle Clock, German.

Solid Silver‘waich 
• Gold Cane Watch 

Solid Silver Tea tSpocns 
MOSS THE J

■ /

1 $2.08 per ounce at 
EWELER.

A PERFECT CURE FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Hoarseness. Asthma, Bronchitis. Sore Throat,

PRIOR esc. Amo moo. m nww s.

: Tho«e German one dollar alarm flocks 
we talked about last month have sold well 
People here recognise a big bargain when 
they see It. We have still a few on hand 

We have a large stock of vocal and in- 
ntal muni books on hand. Will get 

you any other you want at short notice.
We try to keep on hand all the books

n our schools, but sometimes fall, be-
the printers do not print the 

At we can sell them.
There are more violins in use In this 

town now than ever before. Many of our 
violinists are becoming wonderfully profi
cient. Buy one our fine instrumenta and 
get in the swim.

There is not much LaGrippe in Lunen- 
yet. "Buy our Anti Grippe Fills and 

distance. Coughs and colds 
that don’t buy

»

: V v
A large stock of Silverware on the road 

that will be sold at bargains.
^aJj326CrUet’ 8 bottlel Plated 00 white

Sbver Pickle Dish plated on white

Moss the Jeweler 1service in Pennsylvania.
in Venan

are ripe
ALL-YEAR-ROUND SERVICE

among those 
e cough medicines.

The reflection of our February sun on the 
enow is very injurious to ones eyes. Buy 
oar colored spectacles or eye gla 
enjoy good eyesight until old age.

BETWEEN
to be set to In Louisiana the colored popula- 

pays 25 per cent, of all the 
. In Georgia the

imps are

Burnt poker work is being 
cuted successfully in ivory. 

The deepest coal shaft in

HALIFAX and BOSTON
class owns $8,000,000 in teal 

Even the statistics of

former slave
Canada Atlantic & Plant S- S- Line-

Commencing WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20,
THS FAVOR1TK STSEL

S. S. “ HALIFAX,”
^APT. S.ROWLAND HILL ail 
X* PLANT WHAKf, Halifax,
Every WEDNESDAY, AT 8 A M. 
and will leave the North Side of LEWIS 
WHARFBoston, to return EVERY SATUR
DAY, AP N JON.

ll-ggage Cheeked Through ftom all Point 
Ticket* and all information can be obtain 

edofJ. J. Me Lachlan, or

proper
ty. Even the statistics of South 
Carolina reveal $10,000,000 of pro- Cossman’s

XMAS STOCK E.Lica is at Potts ville, Pa.
Hardware men prophesy a re

turn of the roller-skating craze.
New York letter carriers handle 

380 tons of mail every day.
A Western railrrad has given 

an order for 71 locomotives.
France leads Europe 

ter, as well as in the fr
Over 05 per cent, of America's 

school teachers are women.

in the names of her former

JUST jA remarkable record 
navigation was 
steamers Britain 
completed their 200th round

in^steam 
ade when the NashOpened.and Germania

age between Liverpool and New 
York. 400 trips apiece across the 
Atlantic, a total distance * in each 
case of 1,500,000 miles. They have 
carried between the Old and New 
Worlds over 100,000 saloon and 260, 
000 steerage passengers.

Th6 manniacture of carpets oy 
an entirely new method has lately 
been undertaken at Pueblo, Col., 
iiu|Mirted Irish linen being the 
competent material, no wool being 
used. It is asserted that not only 
are the fast, but the cost of tile 
carpets is only about one-half as 
much as ingrains, the wear being 
also two to one in favor of the new

in the oys- 
og industry. Lunenburg

V
6 •‘•ESttJPÊ

HARDSON A BARNARD, 
General Agents,

Nobth Hu,! Lewis Wharf,

Cincinati will spend $100,000 in 
giving work toits unemployed.

by 200,000 pedestrians 
vehicles.

Brazil has commissioned a corpr 
of engineers to explore her inter 
ior with coal.

1crossed
: 20,000

iy <

200
ENDS of PRINT

IPEOPLE’S
BANK OF HALIFAXA Bangor has invested an 

unjustible broom for the 
sweeping of corners.

floods, sfl- 
man's Ex

tracts, Prune», 
Dates, Rasins,Or

anges, !.. mons, Cur- 
rente, Apples, Con

fectionery, Syrups,
Lime Juice, etc., etc.

DPCTS A GENERAL 
ING BUSINESS ATGeldertsElijah McCoy, of Detroit, a ne

gro has taken out 28 patents for 
useful contrivances.

The Paris workmgm 
sell a cafe cognac for 4 cents, with 
games and newspapers thrown in.

The biggest saw mill in America, 
has ju«t sold at T11 pper Lake, N . 
Y.. contains $150,000, worth of 
machinery.

The average daily wage in Mex
ico is 27 cents. This is 
cents more than 
years ago.

South Caroline expects to make 
a half million dollars next year on 
her State Liqtior Dispensary btisi-

article.
Uncle Sim’s supports, according 

to Professor John J. McCook, 4000 
dislike the term

LUNENBURG1 /

I.WHERE STERLING EXCHANGE I 
AND SOLD AND DRAFFS IStil 

ALL PARTS OF

CANADA,B08T0N6 NEW YOBK

en's cafes s Korantramps. They 
“ tramp," and apeak of themselves 
as “ bums." Railroad tramps are 
“hobo's." Mr. McOAok 
that 57

41 Aier cent, are 
one in twenty is under 20 yea 
age, three out of five are undt 
seventy-five out of one hundttd 
under 40, and one in one hundred 
and eleven

ARGAIiy
estimates
American

Coesman's General Stock has' 
replenished. It includes :cent, of our

have trades or professions, 
unskilled laborers, Skaker

Flannel
HIGHEST BITE OF INTERESTSugars, Teas, Coffees, Buck

wheat, Perk, Beef, 
ring, Codfish, Flot 
Goode. Pre*

IS ALLOWED ONJard,’ Her- 
ur, Canned MONEY ON DEPOSIT-probably 10 

it was- 20 pound pails and 
bottles Plum,Rasp

Straw berry 
keryware : Dinner Sets snd 

Sets. Telephone 65. 
delivered free.

G. N. C. HAWKINS.-.-AGENT.

Extra
Value

•$
over 70. He believes 

that industrial causes have little 
to with Vagabonda 
intemper

municated are confessedly 
perate. Mr. McCook forth 
that 56 per cent of our tramps are 

rican nativity; that more

married, and that a like proportion 
ead and write.

5NOVA SCOTIA PERMANENT

Building Society and Sitings Fund
under Aut of Provincial Par
liament, I860.)

Offices Hollis St., Halifax.

holding that 
y resr/onsible 

cent of the 
has com-

R $r xauce is ch (Established
Sixty-three per - 
with whom he r10 CENTS PER YARDThe streets of Paris are swept 

every morning by twenty-six bun-
ered male and six hundred female 
scavengers, divided into 14U bri-

i-All Wool Serge in
Nary, Cardinal and Brown

AT 28 CENTS.

Advancee made on Real Eetate Se
curity, repayable by Monthly I natal 
mente, covering a term of 11 Tears acd T 
months, with Interest on the Monthly 

at the rate 01 81* per cede

ill Ih
Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Organs
And Teacher of Music : 

Piano, Violin, Harmony 
and Advanced Sight 
Singing.

RATES FOR PIANO TUNING
Once a jear...................$2.50
Twice a year...................4.00
Three times a year . . 5.00 

RATES FOR LESSONS 
Private per quarter of 
20 lessons .... $12.00

A Reduction to Classe#

t of Atne 
than nine-tenths of themThe Pennsylvania Railroad loco

motives between Jersey City and 
Pittsbnrg burn $46,000 werth of 
coal daily.

Four hundred and thirty-five Pe
kin physicians attended the moth
er of the Emperor of Chin» during 
lier recent illness.

The Palisttdss railway tunnel on 
sey side of the Hudson 

River will pierce a mile through 
the hardest kind of trap-rock.

There are 151,680 street cars, 17,- 
074 electric cars and 4767 cable car’s 
operating on the different street 
railway lines in the United states.

The Housewife Union, of Berlin, 
gives prizes to women who have

balancée
per sun'__

Balance of loan repayable at any time 
with an entire freedom from the liability iw 
have the principal called in, which exista ia

LADIES
SACKS

urn.' ■4#. 8t W■, A- ! r ;where^Vtîns 8S r&y&Kfe 

dock Blood Bitters has performed 
a complete cure. B. B. B. cures 
where other remedies fail.

of an ordinary mortgage.)
I advance» to person» purchasing 

rty for their own oocupstlon.
Modeot ejecting loans,explained and form 

oi application therefor and all necessary fn- 
ormatlon furnished on application to 

D. M. OWIN, Barrister.
Agent, Lnoenbntg 

W, H. OWEN, Barrister.
Lunenburg July 16th 1888.

LO OS T
ULSTER 
CLOTHS 
AWAY 
BELOW 
COST

!

For Sale or to Let i: 'the New Jer
3 on Cornwallis Street, 2j stories high

ZVFBiïrxxsri'Sï&int moderate. Apply to W. T. LINDSAY

m 8iRS,—Your Burdock 
Blood Bitters excels all other med
ians that 1 ever used. I took it 
for billiousnees and it has cured 
me altogether.

Wright, Wallaceburg

1Artizans, mechanicsand ladoring 
men are liable to sudden accidenta 
and injuries, as well as painful 
coids, stiff joints and lameness 
To all thus troubled we would re
commend Hagyard's Yellow Oil, 
the handy ana reliable pain cure, 
for outward and eternal use,

. T -A »
« ,

.
Wra. , Ont.
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;
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It

'mm
r* - STALACTITE CAVES

„„y7? ol tte ™°«t wonderful it»].
i w th"'rn°,tb'"orld

J thin the territory of m.h- 
lad th® “I1" SOUthof Toquer villesS=s~--
r3H3r„Br2 1SSB§§

^HEL'SE ISfiSS-SS-SI:; B^SSSi Prunes 
E~'5‘:"-Si pot.fiUN

F^weSrsF^-------------------------« **«BWbeZd.Tv„1„Sr/httt,t'ï Çust°uierS j AH kinds of Feed.

,rS Con,meal '
c s-XssxEiSHsHSs-s S,„.
«udder, ætïïæj-ee; fe^^SsaSS 11 1

. J^iiainberJames Naas. Setts.

THE Hr TO HEU.TX, 1686- Telephone 31 -1854
the famous

Springwood
Tea

X—1)0 you want to buya 
article and! good 

from 10 to 25 
Yes, that is

save
Per cent? 

. , . J'ust what you 
looking for, and at 

G.„ JY. SILVERS
will find it. 
of Sattins in 
Goods value 
12, 14 cts

in one quarter, one half 
and one pound packages

are ARCHIVES OP NOl

Fresh
Dates
and

you 
A variety 

Flannelette 
at 8, 9, 10, 

1n Per yard, less
10 Per cent discount.

/r*? “*j

.

25 pieces dress 
double fold, all 

% the Gallon. the goods and
goods reduced 

wool. 5 
you will

x/nr f ^ to. 20 a»id 30c 
or 0 vds will make 

buy because they
per yard 

a dress. Seo 
are cheap.

Lh?nv;lraj7t:T°/ tr
rentarkab'e cheap, ,<£ a’nti^ 
f‘on«T d0ht 8ec"r« *" end®, I"a bar

er twoThe Black Warrior
counterpart of the Virgin“aod '* 
discovered by minors 
where their tunnel 
neath the surface.

at a point 
was 365 feet be-

P. H. ROSS Mi-
^;hes f-J edged cloaks 
collars and mulls

Ulsters at clear- 
remaining. and noofjjvelt atoms EÛl7*S'

Sir- K. Ball „ho I, fond of day, f, ifthe^bJlt “"“I* thr«"

...««IJ°L lz "ïr;*1"** ",re,‘
>t"dri„gth.,„y„OTiou< aotionof God.,ich
molecule,, and „h„ h„, t„-|iy

molec„,e. of « u7ZrdTa,°tr,d,*jBI sSw.‘'rtL0L8 '«'“l-k-e _____

"rz.td-v." Xr F“‘™u‘d I Capias»,OOO,OOO

Notice «
- -S-3

Hke the,n * few million

assortment

at $3.00. Pur 
at a big reduction at

MASSES

UK* IVSIKAVIE

pike as.
81 RANCE COMPANY.

established

/-
Ont.

lia®Building Lots. ; *
1624

Total Funds Available for 
Fire Losses Exceed 

$10,750,000.
' Transacts PteT5CSMK8a| „„„ j 

Claims paid within 
after settlement.

Per rate, and otner mfor*ati 

»pply to
il/ H- GRIFFITHS, AuEnt, 

Lunenburg, N. 8.

GO TO .
fo„ J- A, Hirlle & Co.

S'«ne,r.T tt would be

which f„„, ,Jp„,"7"d

I*- tire
‘.noeabary. N. 8„ plb I4,

IFOR a
Town Clerk. !'CHEAPgem when

LUNENBURG & HALIFAX
...... molecule wnnld I^

«IrnTmlrSen»""11 "» LUNEhBURG_SAILINfiS

r.“Z7’,Wlth all'er mole"

ref,,., th. ,„ppo,,tion ,ha( ft ™ ~ ---------------

shTfiT 111111 Daylight
ip.XtbL€i‘‘3hir;i ^H^l*'G=°burg' A%‘ Wednesday

extraordinary 
that they refuse

<^î

SUITbe

the east steamer

LUNENBURG i -sp%. v4 .

.i OF?o»a°c5rl,

----LEAVES___
BLACK'S WHARF Halifiu CLOTHES

In SwITS at $4-75
O do 81 500 

50 do

LUNENBURG mEVERY ____

and Saturday
MQKKUro at V O'C LOCK 

Returning leaves
LUNENBURG

— every___
MO N DA Ya.m.TII U RS DA T

MOKSmo at SAME HOIB 
«Bd Bridgiwîïï"" lMUed to .«bone Bay

at 6.00 
at 6.50

Imetal with 
vehemence

, Hs~EiE-
V™d dlT “erloa atom,.

Notice

:
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:*■-Thj F

I$1., 1.25, 1.50, 175, 2BROS. * co.,
lit., AgeDt"’ Halifax. 

■ J McLAC'HLAN, - 
Agent, Lunenburg
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lj.v- , ;$18.00- modes, curry
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA-1

r
*

SLUNENBURG PROGRESS
IS PUBUSH8D KVKKY

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

THE PUBLIC DEBT lugs of Railways in 
•nd a large portion of oar debt 
ha* been incurred thereby. Down 
to Sept. 30th 1803. as shown by the 
financial returns on page 106. the 
amounts paid by the province to 
the several railroads were as fol-

province 18W are placed at the sam 
thoriaed by the law of the past few 
years. Actually the grants will 
be larger as at the beginning of the 
new school year in August the ad 
ditionai grant of $15.000.00 
this year will take effect.

BLOODHOUNDS oKTSl TRïH.e sum au-The opposition are continuously 
howling concerning the provincial 
debt and audaciously asserting 
that the province is almost bank-

Liiii6ücur$? News Co ru,,t" w,‘il"uot d«»y but that
6 * the province has a debt but it must

be remembered that this debt was 
nrt tu» a mcurred because the ordinary an-

*3* i-VV rer Annum Dual revenue was not sufficient to
Address: Progress News Co f The c,neH'

l.i1t i .. „ • tion which concerns electors is:Hoi a Lunenburg, N. S. 1 -heth.r th. l*,r„wrf
(which makes our debt) was actual- 
ly required or not ? A complete

h«!5» »■ »■ «nns:
borrowing bill passed by the Field
ing government. The gross debt 
of the province on the 31st Decem
ber. 1803 was $3.141.048.17, but the 
province has to its credit in Otta
wa $1,060.280,10 in cash earning' 
five per cent, interest, which vir
tually makesNour debt but $2,000,- 
000 00 in refund figures. Taking1 
thê whole debt of the pro 
without deducting the cash h 
tawa, or any other asset, we find 
tliat the

■V4
Th* Thoroughbred Brute myNever Ley,

Meld or HI» Rundown Victim.

There is probably no political ■*«•««« ■» lihv .Sep..mi»r.U ** 
party in the world capable of such ey,m tb? ’alley. »'•<! the brea 

c°ntetuDttbiB I'd
tl.e tory pert, of Nor,, SootU. A.1 ;'v- Tl,« grind, .i.to,™,

‘-■“«'«of tbi,„„„id ih'sa.ay*,,, »«i- 
, * 7 the fitter,tion ot the elector-, [ A runner In,ring been di.piiched orer 
to the matter of the sessional in- ,u,r,cal« and circuit.ma route wa 
detuiity. I„ ,b, D.rli.„.„", j tK^ÎSf “iK
the sessional indemnity was in- watched l,i,„ threading htaLvt.rourt 
creased to $500.00. The motion to >“? “d '•“* *"d »cr*- "‘ream 
increase the indemnity was made! t"euoe
by a tory member, and every op- ’ =°,er- ‘earing no device 'nfttried>U|& 
jHisituin member signed a memor | lrlt>e hi» exited
HLdnm in favor of such increase., %
That memorandiim is now in the *!'• bdl anJ hound released froïï 
hands of Premier Fielding. At the 1,,* r'1L V ^"•mpton BoUO,
lent election the oupo.ition howl.,I «H,», J.i Z ü"",d 
against this increase of sessional d,°ô" “wl!“11,in,en e“T trot, consenti, 
indemnity, but when the new : ^ 7! h "ad P*" PrvP“'« - -
house met not t single member of, ?•»■ to underuiko'V Çiw^ttènd .m 
the opiKMUtion moved to reduce 1 b”‘“* n;,:,,>v1ed hie collar, gave hiu.'i,..'

I=d«- ...
. luey are again alternating made from acc-muu of these 

to raise the same cry, but we ?r,* WMe ll,elr w»rk wai
have sufficient confidence in the ^the“L*,.u?eZr,l“e to
electors of Nova Scotia to feel that CJUPt»‘. with as -ieiernunsd aVafio» as 
*ucb contemptible conduct ou the 2ouud'U“‘'br’J a“d **tbe o1 •

deserves. For the opposition to **? out “ “le Oue or t»0

the government on account of it w!tb ^r*ut freedom, giving him 
I. too non tempt, hie ,„r .ny.hlng, '[ JjUSf-TÜ ‘,X“* ”“ü

THE moms SALARIES
HCeut on tne 
up w the care

!

Western Counties R’y. $ 50,000 00 
N. S. Central R’y. 300,711 20
Cumberland Coal Sc R’y Co iH.OUO.OO

Cornwal

THE SESSIONAL INDEMNITY- RCHIVES OF

/£> RyCo 
lis r

33,600.00
„ Valley R’y Co 44.8C0.00
N. U gow I’n CoalAR y C.. a5.000.00 I

LUNENBURG PROGRESS , . ' $ 567,111,20
It will thus be seen that over a 

half million of dollars has been 
paid by the province in aid of rail-

During the present year the gov
ernment have granted a subsidy

Southern

/

»
»

proposed Nova Scotia 
Railway from Shelburne

is no doubt but 
is road will be built through 

to Halifax, and the government 
will doubtless subsidize that por- 
tidh of the road also. Now this is 
a very important matter 
county, particularity to Chester 
Township as the proposed road 
would pass wholly through this 
county until it reached Halifax

PUB HEAD co,«Ry.
LIBERAL CANDIDATES | Nova Scotia................................... $0.07 The opposition by various ways

--------  New Brunswick..............  7 7(j 'lltve showu that they are opposed
At the liberal convention held Quebec....................................” ‘ | ^ 35 1subsidizing provincial railways

yesterday at Mahone Bay, Hon. * British Columbia ...................... 18 (HI1 w^**e t*le Welding government
Charles D. Church and John n.\ Manitoba f& j. 23 501 h‘‘vePr»ctically Shown th
Sperry, Esq., were unaniinoady se- Ciryof Halifax.......................  50.76 *r®.,,troD8|y »o favor of such a
lev ted as the liberal candidate^ f,„-1 l>ominion of Canada.................. «.00 £°'!Fy’ ,OW lllBt the Policic* of

It will thus be seen that the op- both Parties respecting; railroads
position are howling at a debt of a,e Clearly distiuguishab 
$0 07 per head incurred in Nova f1(,(,ves the electors of this county,
Scoti t for services which have con- 'B*eres^‘;d *n the extension of the 
ferred great benefits on our people. I ^<JVB Scotia Southern R tilw 

-eeiu perfectly contented with tllri,uK*1 to Halifax, to see tl
gentlemen of recognized ability , d**bt of Per head which th‘*y ^"PPort the government that In order that there may be
and honor. As representatives in ! onr lw*P|e i'ave to bear for Domi- i la-! 8hown A practical interest doubt on the minds of the KlM.h - »kai
the last and preceding parliaments «in» «ervices. Is not this hypoc- ,IV ,u'‘tU*rs iu Scotiu. the county as to the effect of ,,A Uuc.“ of "Inch had cruswd
they honorably discharge,! their 1 r'^ of th«* ra«kest kind? It must | 'J'6 P^tKudariiy call the ele- the extra $15000.00 placed in the î,rou«îi“lm ‘L^0Td
onerous duties and iu every re- bl* apparent to every fair minded ctore Chester Township to pro- estimates of this year for teachers' for a u.ne he did m verv «,,

sitions "icetor that o ir debt is not alarm- CeLt,the,r own '«‘«rests by 8„p k'ran», we publish the following t‘"l',k,uK ^ « d=.,l vf most comm.ud-
' Sper '««'y high, and that the tory howl 1»°^ ng the Fmkling government, 'ftter from Dr. A H. McKay, 1

bein' about debt is merely an election and it® rulway policy. | Snpt. of Education and who is also ha let <an a long, «infcry oT tnuu?*. ’
a prominent conservative wiiicu came flouting tv ue thruug.i n,e

To th. EJit„r the Chronic,ï: Sïïs/ÏX !Z “1 ‘jTt.

SlK. I have had so many en- ''S1'!. «"t m due time pursued and imr-■* 7 -'.i.ie. tor the moon./nec- ZCBStTSa IZ &

ng to essary to supplement the fixed an- tamed biui and was overtaken while iu
govern- nnnl grant of $167,500on the basis J*18 “tfjde- •**«» »ae not awar« of th#

ment c„, down the ten.-her.- or th. p.,t „,del ^m’iZE? “SST
nts. r ignres will prbve that K'»« our teachers the full original faction aa the 8t. Hubert Woodlru.md 
contention is unfair abd false. Brants of $220, $180, $120 $00 duluaud,,»• Ue never uuder any cirmmi

Beiow„e8iv. the ennu.l .rent. ! W re,,mcti,ely. ,h,t 1 'hop. TS «ST.'-Î
paid to teachers by the Holmes-, will pardon this brief statement of dul“* are over, aud u ..h, «-rvice- 
Thompson government and the1 figures: valuable oilier» must develop result»

lnl.tr.tioo. Whole ye.r ended 1861..........j,„i83; ““ I”'"1—P'.W.lp.,i. fin,..

GRANTS to TKAfHERs, ^HOLMES- ; 'y,lol« y«ar ended 1892.......... 11.837
THOMPSON UOVKRNMRNT Nine months ended 18U3 10 284 Any conveuieme in a kiteneu *appre-

. B151.A-Li.00 <T"h,lve"-’i ntr.t,ori™). 1.1.7,2 
... 143,493 00 mcrease«d estimate of $182,- jommg a kitchen ■ a great coaveuie-—

148 173 00 500torth« year 181H-5 will bring if “ ,L"’ 1,;,r'‘e '-av. a w.ndo'w,
........ 14ÎOOO.OO >h-«rent, „pm„„t„r„b«bly

—------------ , nttie beyond the original scale; workotauil, or elielf, with looking-glLe
$592,321.(X) above quoted, as the rate of dirain- baugm" OTer '*■ also a washbowl, „,wol,

°l ,m ^'-.ÏÏÆ.'ÏÏSSÆt(une partly to the new legislation) lnK P8!*11 »ack» aud wrappmg papers that 
will not be continued into tin- °0f?l/roto ll,e 
y.»r, immediately euccemlieg. JÜÏÏJK tSSSt ÜT^Ï 

H. MACKAY, uig-iHNiid may he .toreu away the
Sup,, or Eduction. : ÏZi. '£»

18W' ! was a hall, but in »uch a case there
--------------------------------I voulu not nee J to oe an umbrella etaud,

hook» for coals, etc. Tuer»
,---------.- door, or a curtain made of

Miss E. E. Ernst,
•ome kind of a couch, with a pape’r raolf 
close by, with the latest magaziue of 

; Pap*1" lu ** : likewise have a letter holder 
•omewhere iu the kitclieu. A closed 

I cupboard for lamps, a clock,aud calendar 
' e.b“uld “'"“y» find ap ace in the klichen, 

than n it» ,sr“ mon* convenient 
Do uot burn ever 

that comes into the house,
Urne you want a piece of paper have fa 
bunt an liour for it. If tne sack» and 
large pieces of paper are folded nicelv 
and laid away, n.ey are useful for « 
good many purposes, and the pieoee that 
as» torn cau be used to kindle tireeu 
eiuge poultry, etc.

Another convenient appendage to a 
kitcnen is a shady porch, with a cosy 
seat, wpere the tired housewife may sit 
and rest on a warm dav. Vines may be 
trained over it, and even a rosebush

w^™0f'p°rt Offi’ * h°"“ witbin 5 miauteH eiated^equally ai »iT it were
Hy,h,.c,e„,.tiD„,h,^K-EF‘-"^‘'‘™""' £^'

VOTE EOE wf
to Ngw Germs 

There
tthiChurch & Sperry

tie gross debt of the province 
.048.17) amounts to $0.07 per 

ulation. Let us 
h the following

The Liberal Candidates
head of the 

are this 
gross debts:

PROVINCE

at they

the coming local election. It in 
unnecessary for its to make any 
lengthy remarks concerning tbe'e 
gentlemen tor they have 
fore the electorate of this 
cm several occasions.

le it be-

; 1zbeen be- 
coiraty ; 7 " ' 

Both are b,,t the 8|Hit 
r. ana Having caugnt 

oilier side gave t,im- 
sless curveting of ano seH

% »

epect did honor to their pow;
Now that Messrs Church ami 
ry have been -elected as the li 
standard bearers it. behooves the I cl">"-

party to unite in a deter- ______________
mined effort to elect them. While TIME OF THE ELECTIONS 
we think that their is little doubt ti, it i t 7, ..bunt the election „r the Hbo.nl 1UI|t** M”»ld m l»rticul»r
Candidates, we «hould nevertlie-'and 1 ,e lory partjr ««nerally are 
less work as if defeat seemed prob- li«din8 fault with the gov 
able. The object of the liberal ; f,,r llxio'î the date of the election gra 
party on this occasion should he ,,rior l" lhe revision of the elector-1 tbe 
to elect their candidates with as 1,1 ,bis yenr- It is very funny 
large a majority as possible. The to hear tories complain about rtm- 
larger the majority the greater «'«* «lections on old lists. The 
will be the vindication of the Field- Dominion Election of 1891 was 
ing government and its policy. 0,1 •'*** two and half years old,
The time at the disposal of the | which was certainly open to ob-
candidates is very limited and it ! ■iection- Under the Nova Scotia 1870..
will be impossible for them to visit I lliw there cannot be such a thing 1880
every sectiou of the county and we i'*s ,,ld li8tM. tor there is a revision j 1881 ............
trust that our friends all over the , every year. The lists under which 11882 ..........
county will at once bestir them- tbe tu,u»»K election will be run
•elves and tight with that deter- ' w,*re vumpleted last April.’ The 
minatiou and

I

/> t:TEACHERS' GRANT
The tory party fog the pa, 

years have been attempt! 
«how that the Fielding ! f

eminent
I

. I
present adm

Kllchen Conseille

B
« ' • ;(

| Average annual grants to I
I teachers ...........................$<48,080.00

TEACHERS 1.1 HER AI. 
GtlVERNMBNT

new lists cannot be completed 
til April next and if the wrh

vigor that has carri
ed Us to victory in times past. -Its were |

delayed till then the election could ! grants to ;OPPOSITION CANDIDATES not take place till May. 
votes will likely be poll 
March 15th then i

i % '■Vfc.
if the elections 

for then

........$149,761.00

........ 153.000.00
000 00

............ 167,500.00

............ 107,500.00

............ 107,500.00
..... ......... 107.500.00
............ 107,500.00
............ I(57,5(X).00
............ 167,500.00
............ 167,500.00

A
have «elec

y party of this county
ted Mr. James A. McLean were delayed until May 

ef Bridgewater aud Mr. James A. the fishermen would be absent 
Hirtle of Lunenburg as their can- and the farmers would be bus ' 
didates for the coming election. The tories of this county have 
Mr. McLeau contested the county ways been complaining that the 
at the last local election and w»s elections took place when the fish- 
defeated and for the sake of the ermen were away, now they are 
party has again consented to be complaining because the elections 
nominated without the -lightest were not delayed until the month 
hope of election. Mr. Hirtle L an ot May, when the fishermen would 
untried man, and if he contests be absent. As a proof that they 
the county it will give him the possess an atom of reason, and a 
pleasure of two weeks vacation spark of consistency, we trust we 
from business and on the fifteenth shall not hear another word from 
day of March will be elected to them about running 
•tay at home. We trust that on lists completed last 
Messrs McLean and Hirtle will not 
refuse to be nominated on the 8th 
day of March as is rumored by 
many of their friends but that 
they will stand up 1 
receive rood naturedly 
defeat in store for the 
flfteenth of March next.

V '-f .

February 7,

: could bu a1887 .. 
1888....

/• 7 Asy.
al-

■V-

ift

OPTICIAN

.$1,069,915.00 waste paper w
Average annual grants to

teechgrs.............. .
Fielding governments av

erage annual grants to 
teachers.-

........... $164,102.00t Will be at the Jewelry Store of tiimoen 
f™8*; Bridgewater, N. 8. Iron. January 
mh to Feb 24th All eye, needing gla^L 
“can be scientifically htted by her. No

the election 
April. t;

................ HM.W2.00
Holmes-Thompson 

ernments average an- 
naal grants to teachers 148,082.00

RAILWAYS, t<; Nothing tends to open up and
' ■«like men and 

the great 
m on the

Wanted to Rentdevelop the resources of a country 
more than the building of rail-

Average annual differ
ence in favor or Field
ing governmentways. The Local gov 

very liberally assisted
eminent has 
in the build-

.v.7

'. f „ Jÿï
t

: 1
f-

i

:1>- 7 . - <*i
m

■Ip ; .. à- -:A-s-
/'-r ;

mm y■ .-V ^*"-7-^ X
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LDKENÏDEQ ITOEONSOBAND OBANGE LODGE Geo. W. McCully, County Master, , T 
S. R. Bigney, “ “ River John |
A. W. M-Milien, “ “ Spring Hill | A correspondent writing in the
J. M. Anderson, “ “ Lunenburg | Boston Globe, in aflklng c

Lil. C. Gas*, Past1- “ Shul>enacadie ! Carrier Pigeons be successfully ue-
C. W. Anderson................... Mahone Bay , w| on fl,hîng fMwU, sayw:
Ale, Nicholson ................... Cow Bay, C. B. .. The fact that the secret of the

Di«. M«ter, We«yille wa8, the etory of the wreck ot the
,rllnon„ H lb„t J. „„d

H. H. Elliott “ Halifax . , -. ,. , ,, „ ... „ ..... the lose of hei crew on the trench-Frank H. Reeves Moi. Master Oldham
W.j. Went,el “ “ Bridgewater «rWM Sable Hand, WAS given to
John S. Evan, ...............New Glasgow th« worM by » homing pi geo.
Augustus Joudrey “ “ Mahone Bay ! K'Ven rise to Witch Hpeculati
Elus Cleveland, “ “ Chester to the possibilities of the

Eureka ! ment of these breve little 
•' Bayswater ! messengers in the fishing business.
“ Trenton ! “ Serg’t Mulholland, the trainer

Westvillr of the bird, says that had it not 
“Cow Bav.C. II. j been for the exceptionally *hlgli 

Dartmouth | Winds prevailing, the bird would 
“ S|,rmj» 1,1,1 have accomplished the distance,

Fren<r Villagb some 240 miles, from Sable island 
or >rook tQ citadel in safety.

w Very often ij a master of a fl-h- 
y'® ing vessel conM comrtmnicwte with 

Halifax his owners or fish bnyertgreat pec
tiniary gain would folinlÇV^ liberated.
~Fi>r instance in the fresh halibut Further than this it is asserted 
business. Supposing a regular that the birds can be used to com- 

tflt of carrier pigeons were taken municate with vessels at sea, ai* 
board these, trained to fly dit- though this would seem hr be ^ 

ect to a home-cote in Gloucester, most difficult feat in the case of a 
and released within 500 miles of ■ fishing vessel.
home. j As going to confirm this, the

lay evening of last week A pigeon so released would con- fact is brought forward that a 
the Union church at LaHave was vey information of the greatest I fancier presented the cruiser New 
completely filled to witness the value to the owner1 and also to York with five pairs of birds, for 
presentation by Col. C. E. Kaul- buyers concerning the amount of which the Cramps built a fine coop 
bach, M. P. of a silver watch from the catch, whether or not there in which they were confined until 
the Dominion government and the are other fares immediately to!- they had become thoroughly fa ni
ff umane society's medal and vel- lowing from the banks, or whether iliarlzi d with their surroundings, 
lit in certificate to Mr. Rufus Park», the vessel would probably he the In order Ui test the capacities of |

.for heroic oouduct in the rescue of J oftly one in port for -*everal days, the birds during a recent spi-. of
the Hilda Maude on the 17th Oct. Owing to the uncertainties of the rtruiser, these birds were 'ield | liberal standard-bearers in-
1801; also the presentation to Uapt , the arrival of Ares ol halibut, had- ashore, and after the war-ship had THE COUNTIES.
Chas. K iftise, of the schooner Am- dock and other fresh ish the prices steamed well to-ea and miles out ■ --------
elia Corkiuu, of a very handsome paid fluctuate tpprec ably, utid the ■ of sight tYie birds were deliberated. Antioonish—Hon. C. I- Mclsaac-
binoctilar glass from the im|ietial buyers and crews often suffer In a few hours afterward- they lt,1<* Ohristopher Chisholm,
government in acknowledgment thereby. were in their coops. Annapolis—Hon. J. W. Longley
of his humanity and kindness Another point of grieat value : Of course in thi« in-tanee the tnd Jos. Bancroft.
survivors of the bargue Hope, the employ ipet t of these birds conditions were quite favorable. , Coi ATI ESTER—F. A. Law re
Alengstivlth, wrecked in the Nor in the mackere, fishery, especially [ T!ie great bigh -ided milk-white ' and A. Dickie.
Atlantic on the 22nd of August, | along the New inglaid coast. | steamer with its three disl .nctive Cumberland—T. It. Black an*

Vhe great tickh-nenArif mackerel j stacks could not he n a-ily mie- A. E. Fraser.

.DioBY—K. E. Topper and A. K 
.** Cor n-att.

Cape Bruton—Jo». Mr Pbor-oit 
and A. J. McDonald.

Gvysboro - D. H. McKinnon an* 
J. H. Sinclair.

Halifax—Hon. W. S. Fielding» 
Hon. M.J. Power and XV m. Roche.

Hants—Arthur Dry-dale an* 
W. H. Guild.

Inverness—John McKinnon an*- 
S. McDonnell.

Kinds— B. H. Dodge and H. H. 
Wiekwire.

Pktou—Jas. D. McGregor, K. 
M. McDonald and J. F. Oliver. 

Querns—A. M. Hem eon and R.

Richmond—Jos. Matheson an* 
Capt. Joyce. '

Shelburne Hon. Thomas John
son and Thomas Robertson.

school», during the paal 
pecially, has been after 
At times g re 
fish appear i 
where but one or two vessels hap
pen to be. If some of the fleet 
were present good hauls could be 
made and the diff 
losing and a profitable season be 
the result.

There are always numerous of 
the seining fleet coming and going 
from port, and a “ tip" bmugtft to 
port by one of these feathered 
messengers from a chance vessel 
that mackerel were schooling off 
Monhega i, Mt. Desert, or in the 
vicinity of Block island, 
quickly availed of by numerous

The possibilities of this thing 
can be lealixed when 1t is stated 
that there are birds on Cape Ann 
that can fly from 200 to 400 miles

t decade ét
al I tided to.

taken for any other form of 
ine shipuing.

In the case of a B»h 
the conditions would be

The thirty-sixth annual session 
ght Worthy Or tnd Or

ange Lodge of Nova Scotia was 
called to order here on Tuesday 
afternoon of last week, by Grand 
Master Gass.

The annual address of the Grand 
able effort treating 

questions in which the 
ety is to day interest.d and en

couraging the brethern to still 
greater efforts in the work assign
ed to them

Grand Secretary Forbes icport- 
of the most 

mis yeArs in the hist

la now had fifty 
seven primary, six county and five 

-district lodges and ten scarlet 
chapteis in good working order, 
the property of these lodges being 
valued at $20,580 and insured Tor 
over $13,000. During the past 

440 new members have 
received and 95 lost 

through death, expulsion and with
drawal, leaving an increase of 335.

Ou tne following day—Wednes
day, the undermentioned officers 
were elected ond installed for the 
■ensuing

Shubenacadie.
S. D. Grand Master—Lewis 

Church, Chester.
J. D. Grind Master—Alex Nichol

son, Cow Bay, C. B.
(«rand Chaplain—W. R. Fraser, 

Trenton.
Grand Treasurer- James Miller. 

Shubenacadie.
Grand Secretary—Geo*ge Forbes, 

Shubenacadie.
Grand Lecturer—John M. Hum

phreys, Trenton.
Grand D. of C.—John W. Cura- 

ening. New Glasgow.
Deputy Grand Secretary—0. L. 

Miller, Truro. (
ANo a number of deputy grand 

chaplains. Grand Master Gass 
wit* elect.dd delegate to the imper
ial orange council which meets in 
the city of London, Eng., in July 
next. Tne 
tion on the 
lie held at Trentop. The next 
meeting of the grand lodge will be 
held in the town of

»t schools qf these 
n certain sections.

M craft, i f this description beam - 
e geeeral resemblance 

identification would be a matter o^> 
aome difficti 
uluuity sue 
armament on the truck, it is rea
sonable to assume that the inteilb- 
geuee of the birds would be suffici
ent to enablttA^em to reach t.hew- 
deetiuation again on a 
fishing gent rally on the 
banks, as a halibut catch 
eons would get 
laud sufficiently 
carry and fetch 
able certainty.

The uses above outlined are 
ira pr ictical or vision 
trary to tbe general 
the homing 
licate physi
with a characteristic which mak 
them especially valuable—end 
ance— for they never give up 
quest until their powers fail, 
point will be seen when it is re— 
mem leered that the pigeon thaC- 
brought the news of the E Iwardrf"" 
sad fa

Sable Island, released in a gale oF 
from 75 to 80 miles per hour. Fov- 
the commercial purposes of th» 
fishing business no such sever»- 
conditions would be required. 
Rather, ordinary weather.

of the Ri cannot

the

erence between a Yet by some pee
b as a peculiar designMa-ter was 

the various
J ARCHIVES OF

Lz* employ-
XVm. Fraser 
Caleb Baeknian 
John D..Fraser,
John A. Ray 
Angus A-Fcr|
John Crook

A. XVorger

Jas/ D. Selig 

Enoch Mason Dep. Master Mahone 
|ohn P. Massey 
E. H. Hall

ed t he past
itory of the 
and showed

to enable them 
news with toler-

eould beer in this 
that Nova3 /miners.

H McVieai

I

pigeons are not of de
que, but are t-mlowa*and be in their coop on the si 

night of the day in which they
Primary Proxy, Shulienacadie 
• “ “ Halifax

“ Peggy's Cove 
“ Gays River Road 

A large number of visitors from 
various parts of the province were 
also present.

I

A. C- Sleinstown-5

»ate, was according to the re- 
of the government official

Master- John On Ttiesd
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NEW DRY GOODS Iff!»We
piovincial demou-tra- 

12th of July next will
Opened

I %Up
;Through AAt eight o'clock Wednesday 

evening the 75th band drew up in 
front of the lodge room and the 
orangetuen at once formed In pro
cession maiching by way of Lin
coln street to the drill shed head- 
ded by the band. The sashes and 
regalia worn were si
men well mated and__ ____
~~ ual to that of well drilled

JUST RECEIVED AT
Lot !»

Stock C. & W. Whitney's Of

rGoods,Taking.

imply rich, the 
1 the mar chi IOOtiNew

Dress
Goods:

Z New!
the best we have ever had the y .

>V-
i/iz'y

rs. The procession was one of

naf
mII: j=ilU*

pleasure of seeing and other secret 
eociety men coulai well look upon 

The procession was 
hall by a large White

Wear.

-T-a
it with envy, 
followed to tbe 
camber of people where another 
*reat body had already assembled 
itself nearly filling the large shed. , 
Grand Mister Gass presided and 
made the opening speech, fojlowed 
fcy such other well known plat
form speakers as Messrs. G. A. 
Parker, N.
end Rev. J. B. Laid, Rev 
ty, Rev. Mr. McGill»
Archibald and Mr. Letson. In the

tv-
Victoria—John A. Fraser an* 

John G, Morrison.
Yarmouth Win. Law and For

man Hatfield- 
Lunenburg.—Hot 

and J. D. S|»erry, E- 
In three or 
vatives h

« =

© N- mu n. C. E. Church

inties the con. 
candidates

i: s,
f -z_ ! » .s

I! Sl||
“-•s
« °! to u 

m M ►» « |

«si

Our stock of Dress Goods 
bring low. W«-- hand them 
ship <»arly. We never open
ed up such values 

P« Our Rhi
jjj Double F.

Our Range at 27 cents 

Oar ïtâ‘

9 A full assortment of Cor
set Covers, Night Gowns, 
Chemise, Drawers, etc. about 
20 per cent, lower than last

See our new embroideries.
See our nexv Print, Ging

hams, Grey Cottons, Flannel
ette, Can. Tweeds, Oena- 
bergs, Cotton Towels. Ex
tra Values.

New Roller Blinds, Cur
tain Poles and our first ship
ment of Handsome Moquette 
Carpet.

R. Fraser, Hughl
. M yet

ray. Rev. Mr.
Mr. W. E. Delaney, son-in-law of 

P. McGuire, Esq., and, one time» 
leader of the 75th band of thia> 
town, has of late been passing 
along other than pleasant patins, 
as will be seen by reading the foP- 

from the Halifax Chronicle-

/ •fi-3matter of supplying good music, 
the band was more than successful. 
The delegates in attendance at 
lodge sessio

iigc at 20 cents
4

0 jn- W rl ‘•tiluter, SLulenxcadie 
Master Chester 

V. R. Fraser, Grand Chaplain, New Glasgow 
James Miller, Grand Treas., Shubenacadie 
C. C . - ■ .
John M. Humphreys.
J. W. Gumming. G.
C. L. Miller, D. Grand Secyv 
J. J. Murray. D. Grand Chap.,
A. D. Rost, “ “ “ New
Jos. Cleveland " " “
Thomas Hamm “ “ “
■C. A. Smith, “ “ “
Ma . W. A. Garrison Past G. Matter, Halifax 

•Capt. C. C. Church 
■Hugh Fraser

hn C. Gass, Grand Mast 
wis Church, D. Grand I il: e at 30 cents 

“ 40 «
‘*50 “
“ 55 “
“ 60 “ 

Handsome Dress

H ang 6 lowing
of Friday last:—The family of W. 
E. Delaney have been sorely affee#- 

rlet fever. Three of
-H JO. Forbes, Grand Sec

, Grand Lecturer, Trenton 
D. of Cor., New G

I'4 8 ed by sea
and Mrs. Delaney's four child 
had the desease. One, the eldest» 
was left deaf and 
dropsy; another died or. 
after 48 hours illness, and was ber
ried Wednesday 
very low and :

n' 'A ÏLenths.
The above are all double told and full aa- 
eortment of shades.

- ring wttBfa :
Lunenbu

:
and the third $w

.

ay;
fears are entertaine*— 
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STARTLING EXPERIMENTS
AND

A— T„„ „ p^HÜ 111pH
B —VkL.^rt
■ _ | The aecond class inc.l„de. h,m"elf; he i, surrendered, „„ J"?"*, cl“" °f ‘urea «re,
lpt1 --‘“.to prod,,,, ,„eh .........L. b""«- *" <h. enterprise of ”"d ’If" ““ ”“t

“ To the letter class now be "m.e who ...rronud him. At one t,” “ ,h" wonderfnl.
”• the research., now practised j in **■« iwssive ,t,ge m thi. n„ "t wh*t "r" kt»»" «. .ore,thahurpnal, which bulk, Dr. Lu,!|;''""I,II1'"' 0' '«thargy, or of e.t„- " th* ,mthl«*
nod Dr. Knc,„„. believe to be '"'"y, h„ „ «b.olmeiy defenseless “ne "1 the ■ object. „tt„ b-

The mo.t interesting r.i.nin.i »,. vlinic-,neh „,b-
"l"ch they h.v. pnr.ned. Wt of ,l,„„ who id the ' " '° h*Ve
The,,.,,m„in, b iOrrnnndh.m, lie e,„ be pnisnned Daent , "ry
diagnosis of patient, by «obier.. "nd ""Id.lr.l, Where, worn,,, t" .1er., by
in the hynotie state; the core ,,f " ‘"im-inert, .he may be subjected I trom the dector,
nervnn. disorder, by the trim.tend , r"el ” •«« «minai tre.t- .“"T‘‘«nd, of the
the ..me from patilnte to «object, ""•'“«"“‘"'it b.vin, the .molle»* I „ ‘‘•«'■«’to be cored.
In the hypnotic .bite, «nd the core ' 01 h,« passed " the h«„d of the ,nb-
nf moral .nd physiol m.I.die, by *l,« ‘™ «w.kened. Some- if,,, 1 '*‘d, I,P°° P"tienf.
the power of Bnggefion. timer, in the.,-live condition the , lh<’ *°bject.. now destrib-
„Th1« hypnotic ,t»te i, divided hv -l"t" ’f l"tid roinn.mbnli.m,’ .nd 1 „ *“ the petirnt of the
fir. I.ny. into five ph„c,0f •*"> in M.e condition of -impie 1 ""-no. dt.order th.t effect, him.

|—■ ■ ““r. rnmn.mbnli.m, fascination ‘"’fn.lion, the «object may be ex-1 ? ,b« Procesi of the tr.n.fer
| c.t.lepay, leth.rgy „,d hypir to inllnence directing ! .T * ™"«netic iron
F—— leth.rgy with va ribas intermedi- ",’,Bctio"» He m.y be indnced ! bô,„ " , "“V“d hnd.e. of

"ry Ph'i-e. which here not vet become. homicide. »n tncendi 1 , , P *nd "dbject. The
been tgbnlnted. The hypnotic tit,, "ry ""‘dd., end ,11 them im-1 r 'l","*lly 1,st" ">*>'“ three 
in one nr the other of it, pb„„ i. l'"‘»e. de,»,itcd in hi, br.in dor- “"""It thi, period both
produce....... the-object or p.t.ent ‘"t-‘eep become for™. ,u.red up m,. Trt""r ^C‘
III two w.y,, by Word of ",le“tly. "hich will bur.t forth « i iv 7 ",r,“ hot »
coranmnd hr by the nee of the ro- “ 8lvr" moment with thepreci.ion l"",'r,!nc‘', th.t the «object or the 
t*".» mirror. The tot.tive n.ir- "‘fnrHci of iwrform.nce end ...to- h»™'1"1 thehynotic .t.te »„„ra„c 
mr 1. ,.red in ,il cere, where hyp- '““”'tiit«ity of per- î* '“dlvid'‘«“ty of the p.aent
nolle influence I, Am «pp|i,d ‘"rmed by the re.lly i„„„e. u„„. “r «he nonce;,„d 
«n individu.il, th.t i. to «,y “™™, be.r thi- well in mind; .11 ',o r-0t'e,"nn,
when . man or woman i, p„t to th'"' "L'"' the., phennmen. " "‘"t" "nd progre,,. Thn, it 
-Irep for the first lew time- This "‘"'""'"'"""‘y accomplished «re . r',rmer ""d not the latte, 
mirror much resemble, that used "° '"“fa v.gne «pprel.en.ion. and , ,he d"t'e°r will 
by bird etcher, for «paring l.rk« Vf"11 “"ppo.itionr; they are real] g migres
ft is comimsed of four arm. n, fret, winch you may meet with «'neiinration, may
right angle, to each other over-1 """ VCTy d"y ™ nrdi.m.y life i «id the subject will answer.
‘«.d with bright polished me.al. Thi.fr indeed one of the mort I h.d"L",Tr f*"'' th« d"«™'
The arm, revolve by clockwork d«"gcr,features of hypnoti.m I "a'1 ertabh.hed that when a mag- 
on « Pivot, at a rapid rate of speed. Fort,.lately f„r the' i i • hypnotic „.b-
the patient is seated in a highback- hypnotilm, M.e same Î ' 1 0“1°"e ot ‘hr phase, of trance,
ed cha.r with hi. back In the light, "ardadiLf.il act. can be .thmd.t i Z prod"‘'"d varies, acrord-Wih!vh shines h." on the mirrors, ed, a,id it i, ju„t thi, entire ôbril" î n"" °r ""',h I1"1"' th’t
and bidden ,„k»p h„ «ye, fig- ence of which th. "l“*«U««r th« po.i-
edupon.t andjimultaneon.ly to advantage lor the practice To ' ,n ,8 '* °»""».
de«ireto be *nt to sleep. The their healing art. Thm the^™'' Jh^^ ",nr*h l"'1*.1" *“ na'ea prnduc- 
c ock work eetr the mirror in ro- firmed drunkard the man of vi | e" " "f"‘e <,f mten«e deligl.t ex- 
tary motion with a d.zzllng effect, on. habit,, th. h'r.y chUd .hi klem I ÏÏT “d "'"™ «

The eye, are first attracted by tomani.c, ,he homLid.l «niîidll 1 l",rd
the rays of hght wiiich flash from mani.e. can be cured and in n ,m 1Î!, , ,el'n"d- The rub-
the wings of the mirror, then little ernur caser they have been cured 1*0^'“ a*** de'Inre that they 
by little, and at the end of a period nf their propensities natural rr ®."t the end ot the magnet ema- 
which varies acxmrding ,he acpUred, b, the «nb.tüiiMon oî whiT".?,' ' be"'ltlf"1 blue 
temperament of tire patient, a another will-power lor thele own hich fill them with entrancing 
kind of fascination is produced, More wonderful things even have wMhiéê' Th'lr '«■»■ «re ."Ifn.ect 
the lid, get tired and i,n|iercepti been achieved. The patient's will II ' "nd one can scarcely be-
bly close, th. head falls back and Power can be m intensified ,, ! tb'" W'd expre.sinn of de-
th. patient .tap. a which -n.bl. him mast., y S tar [, mver^h"'™- W'““ "' =

T»T,„rrtL ^lr‘"' - - -v --veiy'Ctic^rb^.rti^
more prodir,aired, a slight shock The core, may be divided into t ’"‘°d *W'y tbclr f«“’

1-:^." rDd:h^'z,* 1̂ d^r^ t-i- -

insensible, and apt for the reepp. 'the patient in hi, ordinary stltT 1 , f"rther in thi, di-
tion oT suggestion. He i, in the into a -nl.jcct in the hypnotic stall tb« d<wtur has dsscovered
deepest phase of hypnotism. In Example, of both can £ ob.èïvri in th! n can deMct
mo"i c*"e>. however, the simple at Dr. L„,«- cons, 11110^ room, the b.',m"n f«ce emanation, cor-
word ot command, without passe, the Charlie Hospital at present r"'T''"d">lt to those rern at the end 
or gestures af any kind, suffices, at A. the Ont cl,,“ for j'“V~««>tir bar. Thu, from

least where the doctor has to do may be mentioned the very extra' left ' ^ ^ V"î Ieft ear and with subject, who have often been ordinary „f „ glrl Lffecmd ' °f tlle mo"th‘n persons
bypnotiwd. with a very large and hTd » ««"i-tat. of health bln.ema-
„ T1" person in this artificially |„- claret birthmark which .«.“d" M^I““ the hPPno
dticed trance, however effected over the right side of tile eh k 1 I t-Tson, according to the de -

■a. according the h„,hbtlc,ch“; reaching diîw^tn thën^ .nd coï' thZ F'°™apt to receive suggestion. Though ering the wh.!X of the right ear t.h".v"“t ,‘dv red emanation, are 

apparently asleep, hi, min,, is in- This patient is Lt to „ee , before ,.Z Î Ï »‘vWln, the
can b© liurclias ( "U-B y receptive and can under- the rotative niipSw and while in f ° p two P"rt“. which Dr. ue 1‘urcnas e stand and remember commands, the hypnotic stateS^ commandé S ?"l "-"«'tively the blue

J I MT Anil AIT ”FLyJ ",biect’*

fa J. Jn’lifllinliflM ^c,,^hL™drt,r= &W Vl 1,1 UnUJlllilll. Hi; iormallyT —
Lincoln Street. 'SSSSt'—"=:(=«“ifiiT’^ds

fr than ,n ht, otd,nary state; bn t,'ejected. Patches o, white'.reth"
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IpEen SsSSfeBw
forms of nervous disorder Âman tV^ profe««onal „„d industrie" ai,OWed to
who had been wmmdedT ,, training of women as ftl . ''"fortunate of their own

S5~£B =F=^iiS^^4tS™™, -SÇàSï?pE^te^sfe|iEë|isrii:
-ipuL.1 "°"U«IE»TâL SCULPTORS

£Sr-»SE^ AB0irAmBi5»0
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■ne lo their report, emit,' th' """>»« mf-1 !t?"T “ TP "1'“l l-™«“ taul*
f these colored emanations ‘ 8 #oclet*«« have had th-lr ' : buL lhc =<lv-rii.vr, very o(l,.n tv . Tf -

however, the identical I K"1 *t*M f,,rtl,er strengthen, d tfotLmd'^T Difccl returns toanadv,,- Zwickw m22Ü!’D LueeBt*r*; 
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA
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1 ?r x**
M .1.* éo« •tojLIU,AÎn^oî? îh^“ uie CANDIDATES NOMINATED Wade and Howe were called to 

L°“ Monday °* thi< week the The^hair'wa/^TpS Wfc

WT Uw know how il look*- The p.o- Conservatives held their Convent- Allan R. Mor-tsh who presided to 
ion at Mahone Ray. It was put- the ««tlsfaction of all concerned 
ronized by some 20 or 30 Lnnen- lhe ueli!£ralio,,‘

fHithtnl from Cheater and between P«-**»r. Time honored ''Hw„ » .he v.,i, ,*d fn
-•> and 100 others, mostly citizens ,-'*ber»la claim that it was the finest " 'n»irum«it to each 'Ll!

... . «»»«„.. ——Sou evwbwld In Ihacogtity.

SHF EsEjEHSr5««»
large iwpor'ti.»,10,," !i,au one-eighth of »„ ineh |„„g. Connect? ! f”*1 !” caUc“s Bt Madei s On the evening of the twentieth .chom/ fr. m' Veto”* '^',7 r^n,y ie
the Iiuiiiuii I !.f. i"K." “h lllwe eimgs in the bee in a lube hotel at about two o'clock, where } m*1-. the Rand of Hope gave an ex- sdaptaNliiv of Mr Cloth, h. th. .. k”1?
°'<7 ,F,„ l"1-'"- "‘«r r-inained for ,om. two hour-, I e,>»rt«ln,B™tln il„ Moth,,- «I Mu d.iLmit, h«
zk-zLÆ ..................... to »od tfiSssLe-sas-sa^fa

SUT V»I < epuot, „f lu»iraii.’i.but is near the point. An Of com we we were noton hand to rending*, recitations and music in bl* r.wn f«, t„n- i VnolZrw 1̂*°^ 
K\ ÜLsrei! "r^u ,lZ '"•* '««‘ti >1* surf uns .M0*iD“ t^bîîbi *"? He® the thinSs that were '»oth vocal and instrumental, was <‘*"n"d- ►«* - whl.e..,i|iDg,l:illb £t,

lhe g
w-tlmd* „f education. i ,e yom.- nmv «° ^ *• d.tilvult to remove! , us that the leadersdid their best was nigh one hundred and two D,Hn •” Mr Clothe cvetrg
laav. some introduction u this iu-hl m This feature is belter illustrated by the to induce I)r. Pickles of Mahone to ' >-vars old. and taut his part ner was i ,a„m ,” *,,r“l *V,, <'rtmn‘;e- en,l bis
fiwir education, and Hi* j ••"liP'u hairs of the iMterpdi n , Émp- allow himself to bel nominated but two , S’***1-"1 younger. The old «hh h nni^!°VeeÇ >h,oal'1 ^ *oaKkt for,

fcuu. The i nsec i world is U-uringgreat* I **wu **ork into a wound after they »ronee the party pHtriotism of the which the old man replied m a „
•oiact1..!'t" the nucrosc-pi.i, as it if- ru‘,VanU uLLnJtfon If”.! 'a'l>ed n"|>r- Wh" w,th marked emphasis brief but eloquent way. After 18 ' Terr~e Hotel, Mon. March

beb:™e| ■ “lEHHr SSSSS
X / s* asü*-""*”» T— u >•!»....;■ lu.io ““"“S °! aT°- ‘ZtZT""; ...... .

__ -___ AN UNBAKBEh sTiNo. accept lLe pli ffcml honors. Af- Another important feature was a Bal-fs». Ji s Halifax Hotel, Friday N.tnr

‘«“Evil
— J • alf 'ir. N ) wuiider, with sin i a sharp A- merchant of this 'he close, grandmother Cheerful ll‘rn“>uih. N. 8, Loroe Hotel, Wed. March

X tool I.» i„:.. that my lady mosq,III . (t.,e I town "t'd Mr. J. A. McLean, barris-son* entitled "Silver Hells 'vz b=~=.—; iKsr-ssrm SSSSFS

srSSSSSTS ~-“2±.s.'r £ aa. is
is located m the foot. Each tooUs'su^ ter this team, the private caucus “i^^nd^n' “f v,i"A 

dissolved about four o'clock and S^thS? S5J3?^K VSSÎ 

retired to the hall, when the task arising from the admission fee, 
of selecting a nominating commit- amounted to $14.05.—Com. 
tee was undertaken. Nine dele
gates were chosen and they went 
into an adjoining room from which 
they in a few momenta emerged 
and reported that Messrs. McLean 
and Hirtle were the choice of the 
committee, and the convention un
animously adopted the report of 
the committee. This was followed 
Lr-W-h miking. Cnodioat. Me- 

tilings feveale.l hr the microecope, and l'ean Wna the Hrstte take the ros-
«fïiSrtiïi.a’^îfSrs “7d.,r!!,e.Tkt';bout te°m™u7
teeming. more delicate than man I,as i . d"r,nK that time among other 
yet been abls tv make, they are every ''u*DgS said that he

EE
• conclude* that ; t-'H ®fter polling day. 
perfectly new. W. H. Owen was the next speaker!

j He abused the Fielding govern- 
j ment and everything that looked 
like a Liberalism in the roundest 
and fullest terms. Mr. C. E. Kaul- 

I bach spoke about ten minutes. He 
expressed himself as anxious to see 
a vigorous fight because it would 

« b»r,i,.e. help him in the next federal

chajn, of Arnmmieree, France. The car- "rt8ln thought opposlti 

ol. Ibv Bechinewski type, with an output ly permenacy. This was followed 

▲oconlin* to tiie tuveutvr, the totai . ttmvention ever held in Lunen-
sS'^Tsr  ̂*sï“5J: ■ bur‘ “"■'V' _

The Lib.ral C„„met
BMlw Pvrbour________________ Mahone on Tuesday of th is week

RcmarkeM# etaiwtite Oevee la l'i.h it drew some 175 Lunenburg town 
Two of the most wonderful etalacti'te meD' ^ Bridgewater men, the 

cavee in the world are located within the tHrce from Chester and many
«satz “iu'ï rü; "Sr r™th- r10'"nth"
weal Of St. Urorge. Neither ia remark- on, A nominating committee of 
able on account of size, and to the heel not less than 40 of the best men of

j* rr,7 cho’en *nd ",ur *»•eitlier of the t»o. Tliey simply come i m|? ollt ,e*9 than ten minutes re- 
within III. category of the wonderful )>e- mined and reported that thev hail
rr/r'rKs r‘r  ̂ c-E- ^

depend from their roofs. The firet, tlie Jl,hn U-, Sperry, E-q. The re- 
one near Toquerville, is known ae La port was adopted wiriiont n dis-
S:ïi'V"„r °“"r "y -=nun8 .ok., .Ikr which th.

«.XT sssrr.: £@s 2tS .M, «LTÏÏÏÏlr "K"

mm,Tu,'rough ut, où nun,1 Llled‘“la The c-gnvhntion was also addressed ll.,ur' B8K*8t^by Rev. W. H,own o.. w.r >:.< .. o,.,„..
Virgin Bench” for the pmpueeof tap- by Dr. Lavèrsof New Ross who is ' , Aylesford, Titlts S. West ha ver Those who take an orange every

M"d- ^ °r g^sv^tras

have bi-eu startling, tne roof and floor Mr.Ilegry Rtiss barrister of Rridve- ______________DEATHS orange, thruat a fork through it from
il«“iw"iSïr“."t',Cmiï : 7lU.cSîrf bv'tK jcnoventkî' I p " !%b- Nth- Hniiiui “■'ri'.hcj'u'."ï

I mention. Messrs. Eisenhauer, | phWœp£? papers

NATURE’S WEAPONS.9 Visit t: our Neighborhood
«OME INTERESTING THINGS REVEAL

ED BY THE MICROSCOPE.
Jr-—.A GREAT OPPORTUNITY. 

BUPTl'kED AND DEFORMED.
a Kara «aw—Tke S|.ldei 

•••< «ha Humble Calai VES OF NOV
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For further particulars write:
"œ-a»!:,

■nnoixo hairs or a caterpti-lab.
with tools and weapons more delicate
*han human skill can produce, and lie 
«moseys b "W far behind man fai in the 
manufacture of some of tlie everyday

choice. Quality Extra. ’patterns c
See C. & W. Wh 

Sheeting at 25c, 39c, 40< 
U lute Cotton at 10c. 
Grev Cotton at 8c.
All Special Value.

Tlie saw. for instance, he find 
anwented long before it wae 

—«teel and iron, and the common flv 
—oarrie* one about with him. and line for 
wges, more delicate than man can make 

■ wren at the preeent dav. Tne illustra 
«-•am of it as well as the other* accom- 

-nnytng tl.ie article is takea from en- 
—rged photograph* from u turc. Tni*
iVEfssaws:
*e«n*le alighu ou a leaf, and after

sri.White i

9PETITE EIVIEBE ITEMSSTINO or A BEE.
plied with one of these combe, but they 
varv III Shape in the different species of 
spiders. Tney enable the spider to cling 
to Ins weh, and doubtless are use-1 in its 

! construction. This and the spiuaret of 
i the spider form a set of tools with which 

he l-uilds I is house, and his house is a 
perfect Mr net ure. The spinaret could 
not lie w ell illustrated to au ordimuy eu-

Tiie P. R.^Brass Hand has regular

on Saturday and Monday evenings 
on the latter of which Mr. Wil
liam Hehb band master has been 
giving instruction. The band i 
making preparation for a o 
which will take place in the

Wanted
this . ffive. v

s
The pliaruiaco|iceia u»- «jag reooai. 

mended irou wire « material for iron 
preparations. Musical wire, being steel 
and therei ore purer, is also often appiie* 
and yields eura- iently pure preparations. 
More lately there have been recommend
ed for litis purpose soft steel drilling», aw 
being cheaper, purer aud not so diffi
cult to dissolve as wire, which by the 

• of forging, hammering, 
al drawing become denser

ti
I.

ment of Wesley church. The pro
ceeds realized amounted to $55.30. 
This was appropriated towtrde 
liquidating the debt incurred by 
repairing the interior of the bsee-

ild*

rolling aud fin
and harder.«TIBO or MOS911TO. uïïaSi!?BS.i,sï*PC!*3

di-oi,.
the lésa it has undergone the mechanical 
treatments in question. Thus, if the im
mense amount of ntech ahical labor be 
considered to which an irou or steel bar 
u subjected in reducing its diameter tw 
that of wire, it is argued that soft steel 
drilliugs, shavings or turnings deserve 
preference. In a word, the turnings 
drillings of axles and steel boiler piato, 
which can be obtained at any steel works 
or machine shop, are ranked among tlie 
purest brands of iron, in the chemical 
sense of tlie word. According to ex
perts, it may be considered a practical 
rule that any brand of steel capable of 
making good axle or boiler plate will 
also ymld pure preparations on disaolv-

the naked eye before be 
be lias anything that is i

The Hon.« a slit with this tiny saw 
» of tlie one in the illustration 
about one-sixteenth of en inch) 

its her eggs in the slot and leave, 
'them to hatch out into maggots, which 
- *»"r lur° become flies again. There 

’ great many styles of saw, used by
-^heee flies, but tiie one illustrated is one 
•»«■» the sharpest aud most delicate.

the crabV saw.

-rtJÜ-te <&?
gret to announce the death of Mrs. 
John Langiile, which occurred 
last Friday at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Strum. 
The deceased was in the 82nd year 
of her age, and apparently enjoy
ed good health, until nine days 
previous at her death when she 
wat seized with a violent attack of 
la grippe. She was much esteem
ed by all who knew her, and letves 
a large circle of friends and ac 
quaintences to mourn their loss.

5
ELECTRIC CARRIAGE.

5 Il Will Travel 44 Mile. With a Blasts

_ -Sstfr^SSiSSS
--—n insect, but by the little hermit craV of Cheater rno mat-

Ml
» • ;ITTTBO «AIR or A HERMIT CRAB.

ÆSftb „»,KdïïaÆ

home on Tuesday morning of pneu
monia. The news of his death was 
a painful surprise to his many 
friends. John Murphy. Esq., is a 
brother and Capt. E. Murphy of 
the marine school, Yarmouth, is a 
son of the deceased. He is also a 
brothev of Mr*. Gardner and Mr-. 
Dr. DesBrisay of this town.

-•hat scrambles about the rock pools on 
—thewashore. Tlie crab ia a scavenger, 

—-mad me food consiste of decaying ani.n.i 
«•alter that he picks up in 

Sometimes this food is not just 
-«iuioa for him, and he must have some- 

for h“ digeetio,,. -^nfliably tlie reader has watched the 
*rab at h.s mail and noticed how he 
ÎT“,V‘.*,00d ln, P‘eces w»th hia Claws, 
«twill be noticed also that after he has 

'worn off a piece he often rolls over and 
«wer m hie "foot jaws,” the curious part 

id and part foot arrangements near 
mouth. These "loot jaws” I,are at 

^•■«r ends strong hairs, or saws, the

J'{■ /! j Ki-rrealdsaia la ralltles.
Several of lhe pr-eideuta have remain-

from’tliVwhiti’lloum. ^Buchlnü^wM

elected president at 4M and retired at the 
age of 70. Tyler was a member of the 
provisional confederate congress st

age of 71, John A darn, at 
r yean of age, wae . d legato 
to the convention for revising the in
stitution of Massachusetts. John Uuincy 
Adams was elected to congress uy the 
anti Mason party when lie was «4, and 
he remained in congress for a period 
of 17 years. He died in the hall of the 
house. James Monroe retired from tiie 
presidency at 07. was a regent of the 
University of Virginia with Madison and 
Jsffereon at 68, hut declined to serve aa 
an elector from Virginia at 70 on the 
ground that an ex-presidunt should not 
be a partisan, but afterward acted as 
a local magistrate and was a member of 
the constitutional convention of Vir
ginia. Andrew Jackson was 70 when 
he left the White House.—Washington

V
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fMARRIAGES
At Mahone Bay on the 21st 

by the Rev. J. W. Crawfor 
Helms \ einott to Emmii 
both of Mahone Bay.

At 'Vest Dublin at the reside 
oftbe bride by the Rev. Hpl., 
Crawford on the 11th dty of Fell 
ruary, Mr. James Oxner, son of 
John Oxner to Miss Itosiua Rom- 
key, daughter of Jacob Rotukey.

■ëSLV
&

THE COMB OP A SPIDER.

I arjîrJS'afsajüt
portion of fo d in tlie jaws thts..

i^Pïfcf-Jiïr
re greedily sucked down by Mr.

T

« ’
I i.eee two illustrations show that 

wiaa who invented tlie saw could 1 
•one so long before he did if he hud

«eveed a microscope,and had l> en
—^xvestigatim: turn of m;i •*zs >
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